Sing, Fly, Soar like a Bird!

This year’s World Migratory Bird Day (May 8) focuses on the phenomena of “bird song” and “bird flight” as a way to inspire and connect people to celebrate migratory birds and to unite in a common global effort to protect birds and the habitats they need to survive. Billions of migratory birds sing and, for many people, their songs have been a source of comfort and joy during the pandemic. Let’s try to honour all of them by participating in online activities, sharing digital content, or reconnecting with nature by actively listening to, and watching birds.

This poster is part of the shareable digital materials to celebrate World Migratory Bird Day.
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歌唱、飞翔，像鸟儿一样展翅高飞！

今年的世界鸟类日（5月8日）重点关注“鸟鸣”和“飞鸟”现象，以此来激发和联系全世界的人们，以共同庆祝鸟类的多样性和团结起来，共同开展全球性的努力，保护鸟类及其生存所需要的栖息地。数十亿鸟类歌唱，对许多人来说，它们的歌声在大流行病期间给他们带来了安慰和欢乐。让我们通过参与在线活动，分享数字内容，或者通过积极聆听和观察鸟类来重新与自然联系，以此来尊重它们。